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WOODRIDGE SOCCER 
ASSOCIATION 

MINUTES OF THE NOVEMBER  2021 EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING 
November 8, 2021 

 
Call to order: An Executive Council Meeting of the Woodridge Soccer Association (WSA) Executive 
Council (also referred to as Board of Directors) was held virtually November 8, 2021. The meeting 
convened at 7:03 pm, Ken Perry presiding, and Al Kikilas, Secretary. Roll was called to establish a 
Quorum. 
 

In attendance:  

 

 
Apologies:          
 
1. Old Business 

 
Nothing Significant to Report. Minutes for August have been approved, motion by Ken Perry 
and second by Ed Bobowski.  
 

2. New Business 
 
Octavio Morales withdrew his name from the Vice President candidacy.  There is no candidate 
for the Vice President role at this time.  Ken P read over the roles and responsibilities of the 
Vice President for WSA Board. 
 
Octavio Morales is the only candidate running for Administrator.  Ken P read over the roles and 
responsibilities of the Administrator for WSA Board.  Vote was submitted and Octavio M 
elected as Administrator. 
 
Board discussed marketing techniques for vacant position and discussed ways to garner 
candidates.  Board recommended using flyers and passing it out to parents for the games.  Ed 
B to help develop a flyer to be distributed for parents to review. 

 
2. Committee Reports: 

 
a. Park District- Dan P needs equipment bags returned from approximately 10 coaches.  

There are 160 players for indoor soccer which is about average numbers for fall indoor.  
Even with COVID protocols, that is a good number.  Four proposals were sent back from 
various clubs Tesla, Lisle, Evolution, and Roadrunners.  Dan P to review and then send 
Ken P if assistance is needed.   
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b. There are no referees for indoor soccer, assigner did not reply to request.  Dan P identified 
local personnel to referee the indoor games. Board discussed the referee assignment 
process and potential funding processes to increase pay for referees.  Board discussed 
raising pay of referee, holding clinics and get the assignor involved.  Dan P to look into 
hosting a clinic at Woodridge Park. Board agree with trying to hold a clinic.  Ken P to reach 
out to Illinois Soccer Referee Committee (ISRC) and see if a course could be conducted. 
 

Mr. Kikilas moved for the adjournment of the meeting; the Board having completed its 
discussion of all agenda items; Mr. Perry seconded. Motion was carried by voice vote. 
 
Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 8:01 PM. 

 

Respectfully Submitted by 

 

Alexander Kikilas - Secretary           11/8/2021 


